After a fruitful Annual Meeting this year, EUFEPS is proud and happy to announce the 2019 Annual Meeting to be held in Frankfurt, Germany between March 6 - 8, 2019 in collaboration with the Conference Co-Chairs Prof. Erem Bilensoy, Prof Stefan Laufer and Prof. Jochen Maas supported by the University of Frankfurt and the German Pharmaceutical Society. The programme will include parallel tracks organized by EUFEPS Networks.

The aim of the Annual meeting is to bring together people from all over the world who are involved in pharmaceutical sciences in order to exchange results, experiences, and information and to build communication and collaboration at regional and global scales.

Main target of the Annual Meeting 2019 is to create a pharmaceutical sciences platform between the university, industry and regulatory scientists in order to give a chance to discuss the main topics of this symposium in a friendly mood in an attractive environment of Frankfurt.

This meeting will be focused on the theme "Personalized Medicines, Targeted Therapies and Precision Drug Delivery". The main track of the meeting will continue throughout the scientific programme on March 6 to 8 covering basic and applied sciences on drug targets and drug formulation. As the concept of future medicines involves an extensive systems approach for both development and for pre-clinical and clinical evaluation, parallel tracks will be organized by networks and EUFEPS member institutions and societies to discuss different aspects.

In total, we plan to hold this Annual meeting with 6 prominent plenary lecturers, several invited session/short course speakers and short oral presentations selected among the abstracts. EJPS Best Paper Award, Best Poster Award, EUFEPS WIPS Women in Pharmaceutical Sciences Award and EUFEPS Presidential Distinction Award will be presented during the awards ceremony at the end of this conference.

We hope to bring together scientists from academia, industry and regulatory authority around the future of medicines and the role of pharmaceutical scientists in Frankfurt to continue the tradition of Pharmaceutical Sciences European meetings series in Gothenburg 2020 and on with strong scientific programmes and affordable accommodation and registration fees. Hope to meet you in Frankfurt on March 6-8, 2019.

With my best regards,

Prof. Dr. Erem Bilensoy
EUFES President

Prof. Dieter Steinhilber
Conference Chair
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> Oncology
> NBCDs, Nanomedicines and Nanosimilars
> Biomarkers for personalized medicines
> Targeted Drug Delivery and Age-appropriate Formulations
> Personalized Medicine Outside of Oncology
> Analytical Technologies
> Veterinary Medicines
> Regulatory Science
> Novel Drugs (EFMC)
> Systems Pharmacology
> Pharmacogenetics Research and Implementation
> Dermatopharmacy
> Process Analytical Control
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FRANKFURT AM MAIN, the dynamic and international financial and trade fair city with the most imposing skyline in Germany. In brief, the smallest metropolis in the world, in which there is a lot to discover at close hand. The city in the heart of Germany and Europe has to offer even more facets and versatile contrasts. Not far from the skyscrapers you will find cozy Ebbelwoi pubs and in the middle of the bustling city center historical sights. Frankfurt is not only proud of the town’s most famous son, Johann Wolfgang von Goethe. Here are also the Imperial Cathedral and St. Paul’s Church, the cradle of German democracy. Interesting excursion destinations in and around Frankfurt will make your stay a great experience and you will be happy to come back.
THE VENUE
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## PARTICIPANT FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICIPANT FEES</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL EUFEPS MEMBER</th>
<th>SOCIETY MEMBER</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>295 €</td>
<td>325 €</td>
<td>430 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia/Government</td>
<td>390 €</td>
<td>430 €</td>
<td>530 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>530 €</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>630 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-card</td>
<td>330 €</td>
<td>330 €</td>
<td>330 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-site registration</td>
<td>780 €</td>
<td>780 €</td>
<td>780 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME company</td>
<td>430 €</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>530 €</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SOCIAL EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOCIAL EVENTS</th>
<th>included</th>
<th>included</th>
<th>included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Reception March 6, 2019</td>
<td>30 €</td>
<td>30 €</td>
<td>30 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person Welcome Reception</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>35 €</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Dinner March 7, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All the above prices include VAT (19%)*
ABSTRACT SUBMISSION

POSTER PRESENTATION, ORAL PRESENTATION

You are very welcome to share your studies in a poster presentation or in an oral presentation. The oral presentation will be selected from by program committee. Please upload your abstract via the online abstract submission website where you will find the detailed submission procedure. Deadline for the abstract submission will be Jan 10, 2019. Please note that you cannot submit your abstract without registration for the conference.